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' : TT bundle. But I frmined upon leaving her naMve vil
her in recovering the lost

When General Jackson was a canMy Christnas Eve.
r i

By A. AsHMt Kaxiv, didate for the Presidency in not
they only laughed and never noticed
her. What ' ehould she do?
8he never could go home with the
story of such a loss upon her lips. Mrs.

Brown would be dreadfully angry,

lage.
Hugh Saunders came to Boston and

soon built up a lucrative bus'ness in
ship-store-s. Becoming a heav stock-bold- er

in a bank, he was fina ly mad.
its President. It was the richest in- -

A prominent New York lawyer
confidentially informs us that during
his experience he has never met with
a divorce case but what there was a
woman in it.

It is useless for physicians to argue

only did the party opposed to him
abuse him for his public acts, which,The wintry sun behind tfie billI ' Jr'iiTO ivrsv 1 ET5DAY by

JAMES A. ROBINSON,
Owner and Editor.

from sight.Lone since sank down
i i. rmiiri unr1 her and herfellAnd silently and coldly if unconstitutional or violent, were a

legitimate subject for reprobation, but
they defamed the character of his- ion PU.hhin? and Utitution in Boston, and the soundestThe cartalns of tbe nljilit.

Cost of Ftaeas.
On this subject the census reports,

now in process of compilation, contain
very important facta. In the schedule
for statistics there waa incorporated an
Inquiry as to the cost of building and
repairing fence-- during the year 187V.

Thus far the table has been completed
foe seven States only, showing the fol-owi- ng

outlay for fences in those
States respectively, during the census
year :

Kana.-.."-..- .. WfiM

miiir ni Miiiiim pr- o --i

But how near it came to bankruptcythinking over her loss, poor iina wan--

rpdonasifinadream. Whenshehad wile. On one occasion a newspaper
published in Nashville was placedOne copy, ere , -- . V.t.Ve p.V .-- f

(n r '?y, six r
. . v. tlir'--: mti.liiS "

. , ,.r,T.- -r in I.cats Ih.t your
upon the General's table. He glanced

on that cold December night that
found Mina asleep in ita parlor office,
few people outside of the bDk officers
ver knew. Nor did othtrs ever know

whv Mina was sometimes called by
over it, and his eyes fell upon an aiti-i- a

in which the character of Mrs
css m;.rk oi y"'

h.i e
i "'nliy ioO .t'i ! ti

, or i -
- w or rcnul.

f local news arvLin; Jackson was violently assailed. Solittle detec--her father "The brave
tive."

1.117.441
1,579,144soon as he had read it he sent for his

trusty old servant, Dunwoodie.d ,r. c"" ;
mi.de uj.on awxcatioe.A.l erf

Gallforala
Arkansas
Louisiana ..
Alabama
South Carolina..
Connecticut ...

" Saddle my horse," said he to him,
1,41,121
1,402,809

917,000
sa,r

City Chaps.

somewhat regained her former com-

posure, the child found that she was
in a strange street, one totally un-

known to her. There were big ware-

houses and other imposing buildings
on either side, and the place was quite
deserted. Bhq was warm from the ex-

citement of the occasion, and thought
not of the cold. She sat down on a
great stone sUp to rest and think
awhile. The door behind her was ajar.
She peered in and Bawl a bright fire
burning in a low-dow- n grate in a hand-
somely furnished room. . No one was
to be seen. " I will go in and rest till

in a whisper, "and put my holsters on
him."

Steads, -

The first requirement is that the
person has served for ninety days In
the army, navy, or marine corps of
the United States during the rebellion,
has remained loyal to the government,
and has been honorably discharged.
The next privilege such soldier or sai-

lor hat is: "such homestead tettler
hall be allowed, six muntha ftr --

oating his homestead, and filing his
declaratory statement, within which
to make his entry, and commence his
settlement and improvement." The
time the settler has served in the
army, navy, or marine corps shall be

deducted from the time heretofore re-

quired to perfeoM.it e: or if discharged
on account of woundu received or dis-

ability Incurred in the line of duty,
then the term of enlistment shall be
deducted from the time heretofore re-

quired to perfect title, without refer-

ence to the length of time he may
have served : " But no patent shall
issue to any homestead settler who baa
not resided upon, improved and culti-

vated his homestead for a period of

at least one year after he shall have
commenced hia improvements." No
matter what persons aay, who swlicit

the privilege of locating homesteads
in the name of soldiers and sailors, at
considerable expense, hen there is
no prospect of settling on the land se-

lected, soldiers and sallora will observe
the Important requirement of ai least
one year's actual bona fide residence

ll'hf hm Cards.
"

EUGENE E. GRAY,
ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W,

" This is a glorious spot," said a
rather doubtful looking personage to Mrs. Jackson watched him, and

though she heard not a word she saw
a very innocent and hay-seed- coun

mischief in his eyes. The ueneraitryman. Tbe pair were etanrnu onWIXj'I'iiX, X. O.

Over Wachovia JCati '"d B: ;.W. went out after a few m6ments, when
the sands at Rockaway, and the coun

against short-sleeve- d dresses. The
Constitution of the United States says :

" The right to bear arms shall not be
interfered with."

" The sassyest man I ever met,"
cays Josh Billings, "is a henpecked
husband when he is away from home.
Nature seldom makes a phool ; she
simply furnishes the raw materials
and lets the fellow finish the job to
suit himself."

Charles Gounod once told a young
artist that as he grew in his art he
would grow in his appreciation of the
old masters. " At your age," he said,
" I used to say ' I ; at twenty-fiv- e, I
and Mozart;' at forty, 'Mozart and t;'
now I say only Mozart.' "

"The wolf changes its hair every
year, but remaining a wolf," says a
Russian proverb. Nothing very re-

markable about that. A woman some-

times changes her hair ax ofjen as two
or three times a day, and ttill remains
a woman. Let the Russians switch
off to something worth mentioning
when they want to compose proverbs.

This is said to be a fresh one from
England : Lady anxious to reach the
station "Cahn't you drive a little
fahster? We'll miss the train if you

" whips hisr ,in-t- r Cahmaii up

;,rz-i- yOffice
tryman had only recently been joined she took up the paper and understood

everything. She ran out to the south
gate of tbe yard of the Hermitage, bybv the doubtful party.

Y It IS kind'r fine." said the
some che comes," tnougni .uiu, auu
perhaps they will show me the way
home." But an hour passed and no

The shadow on tbe froz ?n sward.
Born of the twilljbt gri jr.

In silence came, a mome at sUld, -

Then crept uDseen awa

And now I sit at my can menj.
And list tbe wild wind moan ;

And listening, feel with double force

A sorrow I have knowi i.

Tbe happy bells across tl e snow
Kling out so sweet and lear :

Yet all their gladness an( their Joy

Breaks coldly on mine ear.

Tbey ring across tbe che rless waste
Or meadows white wltl snow.

Actoes the bill where lies tbe one
I lost a year ago. j

To-nig- ht I've placed her I ittle chair
In Us accustomed plaoe ,

And In tbe dim light loo! i to see
Again ber laughing tow .

I've not forgot tbe Christ mas tree, .

It's decked with rarest care;
As If she woul d wake.

It's tempting sweets tc share.

She will not come. O bltt r thought.
From death she will nc t wake ;

She will not come, while this poor heart
Mast comfort gain or b eak !

I cannot pray, the words come not
When bidden, to my t ngue ;

I cannot pray for that re ief
For heart with sorrow wrung.

O Father, pardon now th r child.
Who faints beneath hei cross ;

Who helplessly aod dall mourns
Bo piteously her loss. j

The n lght Is dai k , yet all the stars
Khlne peacefully above '

A 1 11 to teach my doubtii g heart
How great the Father love.

- ) t

The way Is dark that lea is to thee,
Yet shine the lights ab ve.

countrvman.
AV. T. VOGLER,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler
M.ivSi.,l'n-':n.MBiir.(s- is' Hot: L,

. C.

Vrt nr a atrancrer here. I thould
which the General would nave to pass.
She had not been there njore than a

few s eonds before the General rode
up with the countenance of a mad

one came. Atusi sieep ovwpvwcicu

Total - 410.82ft.748

Here is nearly $11,000,000 in one
year expended in fences, for the protec-

tion of crops from damage by the in-

cursions of domestic animals, in seven
States. It is estimated that the wear
and waste is equal o ten per cent.,
which wonld how the original invest-

ment in thfse seven StaUs to be con-

siderably above $100,000,000, all of
which must be included 1h the oont of
raising the crops.

Some of the States named are among
the newer ones, where lands are being
rapidly settled up ; but the cost o
maintaining fences in older States is
large. It is estimated that the annual
State and county taxes on farms in
th. Rtt of Nw York amount to

her senses, and the poor child slept say," said the doubtful parly,
that sleep of innocent childhood which Wall, yes, I be," said the count ry- -

rp-- i t rM'-- t
V."a!:hc-i-, Jt

'.'.TV.
rc i

A M' blesses the heir of poverty no less than man. She placed herseir berore me
horse, and cried out :!'I.; man.

"Going to stay long?" asked the
doubtful party. " O, General, don't go to JS ashvine :

"Wall.that depends," said the coun Let that poor editor live: et mat
poor editor live?"

H.S.FOY. J.W. FO.

LIVERY STABLE. tryman. "You see I came on nerewitn
stock, and I thought I might just as " Let me alone," he replied, "now

came you to know what I was going
well see a little of your sights ae not,

for?"tone's I was here."
She answered : " I saw it if the" Cattle dealer, I suppose?" said the

doubtful party. paper after you went out ; put up your
horse and go back."" Yes,that's about my line," said the 'orse, but doesn't seem to get on much

" fahster." Lady again " Cahn't
vnn 'nrrv the 'orse a bit? 'it 'im in

thirty-thre- e cents per acre, while the
annual tax occasioned by fences
amounts to $1.12J per acre. From the
above figures it will be Been, as th
Prairie Farmer has often shown, that
the fence queeti n is a very important

. . . 1 1 .

He replied, furiously; " But I wincountryman
go get out of my way 1"" Nothing like a little pleasure now

anm wital uart. vy don't ye?"

the pampered child of luxury. When
Mina woke, it was to hear strange
noises in. the apartment beeath her.
Listening she could hear a conversa-
tion carried on in low, deep-tone- d

whispers. She could hear mention
made of gold,, of silver and of bank
notes. A strange feeling of awe crept
over her, which was intensified by
the lateness of the hour, and she
quietly rose and left the room. She
had no very definite idea as to what
course she should take in order to re-

trace her steps homeward, and merely
walked along in hopes of meeting
some one who would help her find the
way. The first person met was a big,
burly policeman, who accosted her
in such gruff tones that she trembled
witt fright. "I am lost.' Mina ex-

plained, in answer to her new ac-

quaintance's question. "I was in a
great, warm house up the street, wait-

ing for some one to come, but no one

Instead of this she grasped his Driaie
or.H tin with business." said the " 'It 'im in some witalmanwith both hand?.doubtful party. to farming interests, ana iu nv mnm Hi've balready 'it 'im In one

He cried to her : " I eay let go my
To guide my feet to thee fcnd her. bearing upon the cost of farm produc- -" Now, them's my views," aaid the

horse ! The villain that revues myAnd realms of eternal ipve.

H. S. FOY & BRO., Proprietors.
Main Street, WINSTON, N. C.

We have a larjje number of fine Hones, Phatons,
Buggies, &c, and are prepared to Jurnish

FIRST-CLA- SS
ACCOMODATIONS 10 ALL.

Prompt attention given and charge moderate.
jrWe have ample room and horse droreri can B

readily accommodated. Patronage of all solicited.

all uv his wital parts hexc-- pt one, and
Hi'm reserving that for 'Olborn "111 !"wife shall not Uve !"countryman.

"Suppose we do the day together,1
She grasped the reins but the tighterThe Little Detective

and cultivation of the homestead.
Respecting the nve-ye- ar homestead,

the homestead law say : By making
an entry, an inceptive right is vested
in the aettler, aud his final title de-

pends on bis nsideiue upon, aul cul-

tivation of. the land embraced in his
claim. Thia residence and cubivatiou
must oon'inue five yeart. unless be

in the late warwas a s. Idler or sailor
or if be prefers to pay for his laud, or
at private entry, he may sfter six
months' settlement and cultivation,
make the necessary proof. This early
payment Is called eonimuting home-

stead entry. Suth homestead settler
(an ex-soldi- or sailor) shall be allow-

ed alx.months after locnting bis bonie-eten- d,

and filing his declaratory state-

ment, wlihin which to make entry
and commence his settlemvut and nt.

Another point is covered

said the doubtful one, taking the coun-

tryman's arm. "I know this place and began to expostulate with him,
Humorous Clips.

j avine that she was theone whoougnt
Hb a hook, and it's no more thanStory.A Christmas

lions, mt without interest to the com-

mercial world. E timates made from
the best data obtainable have indicat-
ed that tbe cost of fences in the United
States exceeds tbe entire value of the
live stock of the country, including
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs. Out of

.hi statement, based upon informa-
tion giving color tn its probability, has

to be angry, but that she forgave her
rieht to show a stranger around."

ASHMTJK KIXLT.BT A. "Don't care if I do. Was feeling a persecutors from the bottom 01 ner
heart, and prayed tor them that he

little lonesome like. Where'll we go
The winter of 183-l-was the severest should forgive if he hoped to he ror--

. . 1 t 1 . Ann 1 w rr V a Pstranger ?" asked the countryman.
ever experienced id (New lngiana. given. At last, Dy ner icnsuums,

entreaties and her tear?, she so worked" Well, we might as well commence
with . dron of something. How doesSetting in as early ad late ucioDer, iu

came, though the door was open, and
there were people in the cellar talking
about gold, and silver, and bank

'notes.'
Th man clutched the child's arm

Jast vestiges of ice aftd snow aia nut upon her husband that he seemed
mollified to a certain extent. Shea drink strike you?"

"Never object to taking a drink1pv the earth until the opening 01
wound up by saying:

can't do it out our way good as yourMay, when frequent warm rains ensued,
causing heavy freshets and much 'No. General, you shall not take the

life is worth," and they indulged in a

A profane punster says the telephone
is a hello an affair.

"He is very spry of getting tired,"
'somebody said of a lazy man.

To success a young man must work
unless he succeeds to an estate.
" Friend the bible tells thee to swear

notatall." ' O, well! Idon'tswear
at all ; I swear only at those I am mad

v

at."
The air we breathe contains five

grains of water to every cubic foot of
its bulk. -

Bluffing and betting have no effect
whatever on an election. One u.an
won over from the other side is worth
more than all the bets that can be
made.

life of even my reviler you dare not
by rulings of the department, as fol-

lows: After a soldier has resided on

hla homestead long enuh to make
his military service five years, further
residence is unnecessary to secure

damage to life and property along me
many beautiful strfeams for which
New Ea gland is fatdous. During all

rown the discussion relating to a uoi-i-hin- g

fences altogether, and adopting
the methods of France and Belgium
in herding stock; and the herd laws
on the statute books of some of our
Western States are the result. But In

this country, the .ime Is far distant
when the French and Belgium pln
will be generally adopted. The cir-

cumstances that govern the question
there are widely, different from those
1 hat would decide it in very many sec-

tions of the United State.
The completion of the census report

will furnish statistics which cannot

do it, for it is written, ' Vengeance is
mine, I will repay, eaith the Lord !' "

drink at the doubtful one's expense.

"Htw about lunch?" said the doubt
ful one. The iron-nerve- d hero gave way oe- -

and period tner comthis long gloomjj
was intensely bitter, kind heavy snow

o t M

- O
rn A si's-- W

a t--'g Iffw r - eh E,
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until she cried. " What are you say in',
child ?" said he, stooping and looking
Mina closely in her terrified face.
" Show me the house !"

Mina was glad to escape that terrible
clutch, and turning with the watch-
man, retraced her step3 back to J the
building in which she had recently
been

" This is it," said Mina, when the
house was reached, but the watchman

" Wall, that hits me pretty near the
spot. Hain't had nothin' to speak of fore the earnest pleading 01 xiis uc-lov- ed

wife, and replied :falls, accompanied by tempestuous
winds, were of almost daily occur 'cept a sandwich since six o'clock this

mornin." and they seated themselves
" I yield to you, but had It not Deen

. . 1 1, V.a A 1.
rence, until the eartli was one unoro- -

a TahlA in the larcre hoteh The lor you and me wurus
mighty, the wretch should not haveken expanse of immaculate wmtenwsa,

save where farm-houi- es or bits of wood doubtful one threw Uie bill of fare lived an hour."
toward the countryman, and invited

land broke the monotony of tne win
him to order anything he wished.

The Schools of Pans.try scene, j !

fail to be of great value in shedding
light upon this important subject. Aa

between " fencing in" and " fencing
out" to keep fetock from doing dam-

age to the crops, the rule will continue
all m.

Tbe world is a grab bag into which
batan has thrust h:s arm way up to'
the shoulder.

Some men are born fools, some

A Utah Notable.

Mary's Vale is a beautiful valley
through which the. clear, swift and
deep Sevier River Hows. It contains
a mining camp, and la the home of

General Agrarnonte, one of the most

noted oharactera of Utah. The saiuU
call him "Bir Windy," in ridicule of

bis remarkable conversational powers

Just previous to my arrival an attempt
had been,, made to assassinate him.
Three ahots were fired at bim from the

'Wall, I don't care if I have a chow
der to commence on.

did not enter, though the door was
yet open. He listened, heard the
whisperings below, and seizing Mina
in his arms as if he had been a
feather, started rapidly off with her.

" You needn't cry," the man taid,
with a touch of softness in his gruff

There are in Paris four schools where
some have itnnniia wl o have onlv reached the ele-- achive idioeity, andTake something to drink with it

here, waiter, bring us two chowders r " . ,. by the newspaperstandard or education are inrust uuuu themmentary

The suffering among tne poor 01 me
cities and towns ? as" terrible, not-

withstanding the hei culean efforts put
forth by the various charitable organ-

izations for their reli ;f, and the rate of
mortality was dail r. augmented by

deaths from cold and privation among

the unfortunates ; . 1 nd not only did
.u.th ra snffipTiner ensue, but crime

and a couple of bottles of beer," said
the doubtful one. After finishing taueht handicrafts., thus saving them

a long apprenticeship. ine iwjoievoice. "You will De tasen uome,
for you have done a good night's their hnwr1ers the countryman or- -

Communale, which was founded m
rl or! anrino chicken, lobster saladr.KNTRAL HOTL.1--.

1873, takes boys of eight or nine years
and one or two other expensive di.hes.

to be,' to fence it out, esreciany wutu
the price of barbed or thorn wire re-

duces the cost so much below rail,
board, or hedge fences.

Dairy Stock.

The selection of dairy stock Is a sub-

ject which is being constantly discuss-

ed, and the conclusions as to breed
certainly are as different ma they ever
were. With the exception of the Jersey,
whl n in some sect ions can be made

profitable of which there

of age; the course lasts mree years,
As he tucked the savory dishes awaySEYMUOll STEELE, J'rop'r. the boys having to work some hours
he complain now ana men - V v in the workshop, the theo--

$1.50 PER DAY.TERMS, of appetite. "You see, stranger, 1 got, y'' ' of the teaching
kinder shook up like on the kirs, and

Larce Sample rooms. Omnibus and baggage wagon

bushes of the Sevier l.iver, none 01

which took effect, He returned the
fire with a Sharp's rifle, and on the
following day a wounded saint was

found being carefully cared for in a

neighboring village. The General
mairied Miss Clara Htonehue Young

(widow of Joseph A. Young, Brig-ham- 'a

moat talented son),' aud berng

a Gentile and 'a bold speaker of opin-

ions. Is not one of tbe loved ones of

Zion. He claims direct descent from
a famous Castilian. king ; he served on

it's clean broke me up for eatin .meets all trains.

paragraphs.
There is a woman in Des Moines who

has a hen which she declares to be
twenty-eigh- t years old. More than
fifty hotel-keepe- rs have sought to buy

the fowl.
Put it neatly : said the little pet of

the household on her birthday ; " Its a
lovely doll, dear grandpa and grand-
ma; but I've been hoping" it would be

twins."
" Sit down !" said a nervous old gen-

tleman to his son, who was making
too much noise. " I won't do it," was
the impudent answer. " Well, then,
stand up. I will be obeyed ! "

I f you a poemlet would write,
Provide a pen and sheet of paper.

And then Invoke the Muse,

ucatu u
became rampant, and held such a car-

nival as one city at 1 ast, that of Bos-

ton, had never befon experienced, and
such indeed as has nt had its parallel

in any subsequent p riod of its history.

It is in the city I Have named that
my story has its foui dation. It opens

in a miserable by-stre- et in the poorer
quarter of that city, where there stood

at the time an old, dilapidated tene

work, my lass. Only now you
must come with me to the station,
for I must get a lot of men down here
in a jiffy, and after that I'll see that
yer taken home." And so he did, but
not until long after the cold, gray
dawn had broken upon the whitened
house-top- s and streets of the city, and
until he and some other watchman
had taken her to an elegant residence
on one of the fashionable thorough-

fares up town, where they presented
her to a kind-face- d gentleman, who
owned the establishment.

When I'm hum these fixin's wouldn't
.,' II. J$. LANIER, Vv'ith be nothin' for me. Here v aiter, bring

me some roast beef. I feel kind o'dryJones, McDuffee & Straton,
like. You don't Beem to be eatin' very

retical part consisting
chiefly of drawing and pattern mak-

ing. The Institution de Saint Nico-

las, belonging to the Freres Chretiens,
was founded in 1827. It is self sup-

porting, the boys having to pay a
small sum monthly for board and
lodging, tbe work done by them be-

ing always sold. The Ecole Prcfes-sionnelle- ,

attached to a large printing
establishment, prepares the boys as
compositors. The course lasts four
years, and includes every subject re

IMPORTERS C'F AND DEALERS IN THK

is no doubt in any mind --the admirers
of all the other breeds claim for them
exceptional dairy qualities, and those
who have never indulged in breeding
blooded stock are as enthusiastically

in favor of the native. But there are
general charaoterist ic of a good m ilker

heartv. stranger."
Thp rinnhtful one 1. ad indeed lostPOTTERY GLASS

the staff of a Union General during
his appetite, and he was really grow- -

.i . . Vi asiventureu ' "
ment house.occupiec by five famines
of the miserable, po r, gaunt, starved
creature, who, by daily begging and
fnraoin? excursions, contrived to keep

ine very nervous, and inwardly ask" And this is our ' little detective
..M fh contleman. stooping --O kiss ing " when the fresh was going to let

iu
that are recognized, of whatever breed Mexlco and was for years actively and

the cow may be. She must, in the prominently identified with the Cuban
nod digestive appa- - KiHnnL I had heard much of him

Oi all Countries, from Original lources.

ALSO ' LAMP GOODS. CIIASDELIERS.
TABLE CUTLERY. ETC.

Si to 69 Federal & 120 Franklin Sts.,
POSTON, MASS.

UP?" And then J ust let the creature caper.alive " I'vb hearn tell o'sour wines downthe leeble Bparic of life in their the bewildered child, who clung bash-:he- d

bodies. fully to her burly protector, " right

e structure contained four rooms bravely has she done t, andwretc , ilW nnl.
here stranger," said the countryman,
leaning back and picking his teeth,J. M. HASTIH.C. H. XISB.

JACOB TrSK.

lating to printing. The boys receive
daily wages of fifty centimes to four
francs, according to their capacity.
The Ecole Municipale d'Apprentis re-

ceives boys of the age of thirteen td
fourteen years. The first year the

after having finished six separateand an attic,' each abartment shelter--, wen gbali she be rewarded for it. "But
ing a whole family, j now," turning to the officer, "you

and I will assume .tempo- -
widow and retire,m th. attic lived , poor may " Sunnose we try a bottle ofJacob Tise& Co., What la Vv u a fcj's-- 1 J "

somethin' high-tone- d. Waiter, bringin charge of the cwidcreature, raryw mti. uiil. a pretty
i. , ,v.n. oVioll St hp. j , Mina told him,

A zoological paradox : It is notori-

ous that giraffes die young, and yet
they are long for this world. Necks-- t !

Courting is a natural blessing. It
teaches young people to speak mildly,
especially if the old folks are in the
next room, with the door open.

The safest way now to send a postal-car- d

i to enclose it in an envelope and
put a three-oe- ut stamp on the outtide

" No Star ever rose and set without

us a Dome j wu 11 1 ooturoa a.ni HBAi i vnii name, my u.er i

ratus, for ehe can nisvae mu --

she digests her food. If she has this
she will have a large stomach and
large lungs and plenty of heart room,

which indicate a strong conaUtution
this is notButand vigorous organa.

all, nor is it the most important. Many

a cow consumes and digests a great
deal of food, but it is turned into fat

instead of beiusr converted into milk.
In such cases it will almost iavari-bl- y

be noticed that the cow has a small

boy is shown the different handicrafts,
. - . II

T 1 1 lT I 1IICUCU Jta.u. . ,

in my travels, ana wueu 1 w

enter a room where I sat, and place a

carbine and double-barrele- d shotgun,
in a corner, remove a belt holding a

navy revolver and a bowie knife, and
Derringer iu hisslip a silver-mounte- d

pocket, I knew tbat I was in the pres-

ence of General Agramonte. Accom-

panying h.m were two beautiful boys,

ten or twelve years of age, Krwidons
of tbe Prophet. I never a--w .1 a aijre
agreeable evening. As a wit, story
teller, mimic- - and eloque nt narrator of

"i""3" ' I o , .i-- l j crww o dpathlv pale ana
widow isupporvea uciocn tuu - - i cwwj,-- . . , being put every fortnight to ao anomereves. ine A wild, reckless look came into theShe had

East Side Court House Square.

WHOLESALE AN1 RETAIL

MERCHANTS.
our thanks to our many custom

desire to return

ftnd ehild bv the paeeaie. kind of work, no consideration Deing
lived all herprevioiis days in a New taken of spoiled material. At the

close of the year the pupil choosesnorland sea-coa- st viUage, having mar--
We

: . 1 ..farinc nian. Who lost his the trade he prefers. Instruction is
oa h rind his ship had . - 1 'I c u . a nllll'MUVgiven tor five hours every day, six

that she thought he must
be sick. He shook like a leaf, and the
sweat stood on his forehead in great

beads.
" He rang a tiny silver bell and in a

moment more the door of the apart-

ment opened and admitted a servant.
"John, bring my carriage to the

door immediately !" '

John bowed and left. His master
had never before spoken in such short,

never since been heird from hours being spent in the worKsnop. udder. If the udder, on the other
hand, Is large. It Is fair to conclude

it for thetbat nature has providedWidow Saunders, for such was her

eyes of the doubtful one. He made a
movement to get up from the table,
but the waiter was at his side in an
instant with a check. He fumbled
nervously in his vest pocket for a mo-

ment and then said :

"Awfully sorry to trouble you, my
friend, but one doesn't like to give
those waiters a large "bill. I haven't
anything less than a twenty. If you
will just settle for the lunch, we'll get
the bill changed, and I'll fix it with

About Moths.name, came to the gVeat city to escape

influence soniimir, j 1-- - -

pher. The same remark is applicable
to a hen.

" Ed" writes to know whether it is

safe- -t to carry money in the pants or
vest pocket. Money is securest when
it's invest-Ed- .

A fire in a Paris tenement was put

out by a couple of policemen. An en-

thusiast exclaimed, " How admirable

The destruction caused by these lit
the moaning of th restless Bea,

continually spoke t her of her lose.

Partly this, and pa-tl-
y in hopes that

purpose of holding milk, and that sue

will fill It. One dairyman says that
if the udder extends beyond tbe thighs
and weir up behind, well forward,
moderately broad and deep, wiiii
good sUe teats, well apart, skin soft

tle pests can only be counted by mil

in the past, a y-- we

ers for their l.beral support
will have their trade in the future.

Our Stock is complete, consisting of

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

, --HA-

TSr-

hardware,
" Queensvrare,

of all kinds, all of which we sell at the

lions yearly, and they are me piagursharp, decisive tones. John was dumb-

founded. "And now we will go to
nr home." the gentleman said to

esxciting events, I have rareiy seeu m
equal. H" sieaks English, Spanish,
French and German with e tual flu-

ency, and " sets a table in a roar " as

naturally as though laun:bitiK were

tbe chief business of nil mankind. I
could not bring myself to believe that
he was of Spanish de-cen- t. After he
had retired for the nhcht, a short con-

versation occurred on this point. O e

gentleman thouKbt he was an English-- i

man, another thought he was a Dane.
" Gentlemen. I re-

member
The third said :

reading an incident in one of

of every housekeeper, uniesa yuyou."
"Now. that's tarnashun unlucky, hermetically seal a cask or box you

can scarcely keep a miller out, as she They arrest even a nrebut I hain't got the cost o- - even iu our police."

her husband might stni oe anv, u

that she might glem intelligence of

him here at the gre it sea-por- t, where
vessels were daily thriving from dis-

tant countries. -

One bitter night i a December, it was

Christmas eve, the widow had done
bundle of sew 1 articles- - for herup a

. .i 1 tl.ni.

will crawl through a good-size- d pm-Therefo- re

we must use some

and thiu, it may coonuenny
red that we have a dairy cow of tbe
first order. If ta these be added strict
attention to tedigree-- to the milking

quality of the ancestry-t- he founda-

tion for an excellent dairy herd will

chowder in my clothes. You see, J.

left all mv money at the hotel, and"

Mina, assisting her to the door and
into the carriage. In another moment
they were rattling over the cobbles to-

ward the poor quarter. A half-ho- ur

later they were ascending the steps of

the tumble-dow- n rookery in Falsam
Court. Dozens of frowsy heads poked

from shutterless windows, curious to

know who the fine gentleman was,

The doubtful one here mterruptea The Destruction of Our
Forests.

thing offensive, and the writer has
found nothing so effective and cheap

a troleum t aper, and even tar roof
1. : ..it), an eTclftmation not used in
J I 1 1 T AVU - "

belaid. If a cow is a poor mnaer ...
polite society, paid the bill and leit.little Mina! to carry uome

owner, and giving the child a kiss this I more lhan folly to Keep ner ii(v"
. 1 . 1 . . . : 1 1 m s.v-- a mn irk raiserx. forr.hlp the results of" Wall, these city.cnaps nave qui

rauaeH th countrvman. as hewaYa - -had sent her off tn a coia err.
"God bless thee !j murmured the

she closed thewoman, devoutly, fas
sauntered toward the boat.

ing paper will answer. Buy your paper

in rolls; cut in sections long enough to
cover the inside, the bottom and the
sides and lap over on the top of the
box. All of the inside of the box must
L 1 nd on the inside of this

Marryatt's novels. A finely unl.orm-- d

officer was pacing th quarter deck

with great dignity, wheu a sailor, who

had fallen from the masthead, struck

the deck immediately behind him.
Where the dickens did you come

from?' inquired the officer, with msns

asperity. 'From the North of Ire-

land, yer Honor,' was the prompt re--

and more than one simpie-uiui- u

soul guessed it was the const, blecome
aat the widow out In tbe street.

purpose, out 11 "
calves f.om her with the intention of

using them for dairy purposes.
The Guenon theory of the escut-

cheon khould be applied In tbe selec-

tion of ire. a thing well understood

wholesale destruction may be, is set n

in the desolation wrought upon Baby 7

Ion Thebes, Memphis, and especially
uron the people of tbe Chinese prov-

ince of Shau-L- i only thr?e years ago,
v. th. in of their forests. History

door upon the niyvciau ugu.c.

very lowest price.

FURNITURE !

FURNITURE!
stock of

We have been receiving a very Urge

FURNITURE of all grades, all of which we

bottom price as we dosell at the very
not intend to be undersold:

iTive us a trial before buying elsewhere.

Tn the vear 19-5- 0 the Whigs werehas dealt kindly with me in leaving
her to sweeten my bitter cup," ,.4 11 I It OThe widow admitted them, and

with a dance at Mina's escort, uttered known as "Miver
wnnter" were the Bourbon uemo--

Tint Mina little heeded the piercing reat many, n nas uevu y-v- i.-t Tr.in-1d-io- and pain, and

oe cwtv.v.,
againi place wrapping paper, to pre-

vent the contact of nice clothing with
Use a large I oxthe petroleum paper.

1 . S.Q V.j--i rt rr Vfrrv t i Lrh t .

by c
is xny opinion 01 igr.lv. Thatwinds and drifting snow, ror ner near crats of thai oay. cally settled that the milk mirror on

the sue means jutt m much as it does
j ..h hrfire. it an UD- -

fell fainting in the gentleman's arms

The reader must already have di "Barn Burners" weie ultra radicals no matter aooui --- i

Fcr.t wa iT6 oa tie Cflrser. H.tructives. who Durnt iue um will cover the uoies anaas the paperorwtni the cause of the strange pro
. e n 1 .nH r.litioa.1

shows that not a few nations have de-

clined with the dispp"arance of their
forests; aod upon the preservation of
our water courses may depend ojr ex-

istence as a nation. While the Gov-

ernment ought to protect its own for-

ests, and especially Its mountain for- -
A nth am all

nack in all your woolens ana mm.in order to reuMi"ceeding chronicled above. Hugh

monte, I believe he came from the
North of Ireland. He is certainly one

wittiest men Inof th shrewdest,
Utah." San Francisco Post.

Licenses, when fir,t issued, were
. r,.r trler. but were introduced

April ijth-i- r 2 tV a no vAfF tin

felt lighter to-ni- gh than usual, wny,
she knew not. It vas Christmas eve,
b-i- t that would be ut a cheerless repe-

tition of all other winter evea. She
was only a child, ajnd when sb came

lighted window,to a brilliantly
wherein lay expoe d a thousand pretty

j

abuses." In the uniieaoiaien, "Saunders, the wealthy bank presi- - tilling it full- - rug iu .
LOOK HEBE! ... . . ,t 1 1 , i io name sriven mj j

wLich has been hanging over iufound his long-ios-i wne uu iuuruei - ; -n"1" . . r, . I . , : ;t, nr r n in the OPPOSl

on tne um, -- - -

erring iniication, when i' is fully de
veloped, that the sire comes from a

milking family.

coronation ofAT the approaching
theCxr andCraiina the ivory throne

of Constant loe the last Emperor of

sides of the box, and let it cover the
child. He had return ea 10 oenpon parry uu 1 a;;,orr IJVs v ofthe perpetual rent sysiwixift. a lone and disastrous tion to bv Richard I.. HH for the purpose. . j. village,

S tff ha4and costly toys, an hich he had suffered which had Uken root in New ork.

The " Woolly Heads " were the origiand Wistfully upon UIO '"J -r--' " . ,. . .

eats it is tne iwiuem u
Und-owner- s who can effect the mest

good; and every influence should be

exerted to Induce them to re-clot- a
portion of their denuded lands. The

would be themost effective agency

ga.us & II t mi i J 4.1,. iahin wreck ar d capture D,ii.uiu.- -

whole so that the miller cannot enter
without crawling over the petroleum
paper, which she will never do. Nail
on the cover of your box, and your
clothing is safe for three years, if you

that lone. It is much

If you wjiit w Blanks,
it'you Wiint B.iU Tickets,
it ou want Programmes,
It iou want Letter Heads,
I; yoiMaut B ttle Laliels,
l! 011 .nt Auction Bills,
If . u v, ...:.t e'j'.lmj Cards,
If you w.ir.t Ad-lres- Cards,
If you v..ir.t I Bo'oks,
If you s .T.:t Sli pping Tags,
If you v ar.t liu- - nts Cards,
If vou want Cuut.on Notices,

nal Abolitionists.

anu were -levying money,
desired to enterwhoof the nobllhy

the tournaments. The General Licens-

ing in England inaet was adopted
ro .kv, iivnties for public houses

delayed treasureegmaymj ages flnd thRt hi8 wife
ed and

Constantino.. le, is to be useo. iu
Czarina is to occupy a throne adorned

with eight hundred and' seventy-fci- x

diamonds and rabies, and one
a to hundred and twenty-thre-e

have a free Hebrewtook no note of thp pincueu - -
the neighbors knew is toBo-to- rarticularly the agriculture loo, -

In the Lnitedhungry eyes of thp cn.ia - . e hsd . Those whb cheaper and does not e--pu - p., ,
hoped nat uschool. were granted in 1551.

u,.i the license taxpress ;it was levied byV orwl the OAT UOllC C1U 111eave her a push. Mer ounaie vFf. "" . . ntrollir Providence discovered until the de--orritt the subject, " . . 1Petroleum oil has been
sappbir- -, tnrquoue. ana q Congre,i Juiy 1st, 1S62.

In Colorado. Blred result is brought about. Pro-

fessor Thompson.
The crowd kept I er a moment rrom

dUcerQ the guiding hand
she did stoop may jregaining it, and hen bringing theof uoa mbundle was nowhere .t iPk it up. the nnited

seems to act like an antiseptic on tbe
animal fiber of the wool, to preserve

and make it h&lthluL Exchange,
first waisr.oca am nonaionero in ine

If you want Wedding Cards.
If vou want Invitation Cards,
If you want Business Circulars, .

If you want Job Printing of any description,

done in a most satisfactory manner, you can
satisfy your wants by calling at or addressing
th LsaSk office, Winston. N. C.

1 nere arc x

United State.r 1 v, I woman wueis ou
to be found. Jll- - r I witb h huaband, aftor ah. hd de--
and. cb implorwd


